
List of alternatives to Single Use Plastic for food & beverages 
 

Choose packaging that lasts as long as it’s needed, not forever in Nature.  
 

Be part of the shift away from offering unnecessary plastic as straws & lids or treats 
(sweets or cookies) wrapped in plastic.  

Some suppliers have been listed below. Ask your supplier to source alternatives and 
work with neighbouring businesses to order in bulk and reduce costs. 
 

Straws  Alternatives   Suppliers 

 

Paper 6mm unwrapped from FSC certified paper  www.greenhome.co.za  

Coloured paper 6mm & 8mm www.enviromall.co.za 

6mm &10mm Paper Straws “Kraft” or white www.ecopack.co.za 

Paper straws  South Peninsula Packaging 

Paper and plant `plastic’ biodegradable straws www.justislandfoods.co.za 

Re-useable glass, stainless steel & bamboo straws  www.faithful-to-nature.co.za 

Handmade, reusable and biodegradable bamboo straws  Bamboo Project-  082 850 3015 

Take away containers   

 

Variety of cardboard boxes South Peninsula Packaging, 
wrapnpack, Just Island Foods 

Variety of compostable takeaway boxes from sugar cane www.greenhome.co.za  

Variety made from plant fibre/ sugar cane  www.enviromall.co.za 

Clamshells are 100% biodegradable and compostable, 
suitable for hot & cold foods, microwave- & freezer-safe. 

www.ecopack.co.za 

made from plant fibre (sugar cane bagasse) http://tahs.co.za/ 

Cool drink cups   

 

Clear with lids made from PLA (plant sugars)  www.greenhome.co.za  

Clear with lids made from PLA (plant sugars) www.enviromall.co.za 

Clear with lids made from PLA (plant sugars) www.ecopack.co.za 

Coffee/ hot cups   

 

Variety made from carton, FSC certified. Lined with 
bioplastic. 350ml Green Cup is made in RSA. Lids PLA.  

www.greenhome.co.za  
 

Compostable eco- cup  South Peninsula Packaging 

Variety of sizes with biodegradable lids (CPLA) www.enviromall.co.za 

Carton from managed plantations. PLA lining & PLA lids. 
100% compostable.  

www.ecopack.co.za 

Cutlery   

 

Bamboo cutlery & stirrers  www.justislandfoods.co.za 

Wooden from FSC certified plantations. www.greenhome.co.za 

Biodegradable plastic - CPLA  www.greenhome.co.za 

Biodegradable plastic- corn starch  www.enviromall.co.za 

wooden - FS certified &  Biodegradable plastic - CPLA  www.ecopack.co.za 

Paper bags  www.greenhome.co.za, http://www.merrypak.co.za, wrapnpack.co.za, South Pen Packaging 

Card cartons & boxes wrapnpack.co.za, www.justislandfoods.co.za, South Peninsula Packaging 

Cape Cup:                www.capecup.co.za 021 823 93 33  Maitland 

Ecopack:Diep River, Cape Town, +27 (0)21 706 3703 info@ecopack.co.za 

Enviromall:Montague Gardens,Cape Town  Tel : +27 (0)21 555 0333 

Greenhome: Tel: 021 762 6033  salesct@greenhome.co.za Plantation Rd, Ottery 

Just Island Foods: Sunnydale  Tel 021 7851164 sales@justislandfoods.co.za 

South Peninsula Packaging:  Tel 082729 3358  o.duffy@telkomsa.net 

Transafrica Hospitality Suppliers 083 309 1557 alison@tahs.co.za  Pinelands, CT 
WRAPnPACK Retreat Tel: 021 7021742  info@wrapnpack.co.za 
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